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INTRODUCTION
This play does not search for truth. It examines the way posterity has recorded a
life and the circumstances pertaining to that life and seeks to work out why
posterity has made the choices it has done.
In order to achieve this, the play examines real events, anecdotal evidence and
fully-blown mythology through the perspectives of different people at differing
times. Just to make it more complicated I have added my own take on some of
the events and interpolated it into some of the stories to contribute to the
construction of the mosaic which is posterity’s version of the Turpin legend.
A group of balladeers arrive to interpret the story of Turpin through song. They sing
often in the play. When they are not singing they play the characters of the play.
In an impossible construct, the three major chroniclers of Turpin’s career and life
meet to argue the supremacy of the value of their own particular individual
contribution. These three real people are Richard Bayes and Thomas Kyll, who both
date from the 18th century, and William Harrison Ainsworth, a major novelist of
the following century. They are conjured for us by the balladeers.
The life is examined and where necessary the characters of Turpin’s story are
brought to life by the balladeers to offer testimony. They always tell the story or reenact events from the point of view of either Bayes, Kyll or Ainsworth. These latter
never ‘act out’ the roles of the other characters in the story. They argue, they
commentate, they observe.
The audience is judge and jury. Each member of the audience is asked to decide for
themselves which version of events they have the most sympathy with.

*
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PROLOGUE
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The BALLADEERS arrive and sing an initially familiar collection of words. The
familiarity dissipates quite quickly ...
Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Sailor, Rich Man, Poor Man, Highwayman,
Thief!

*

Butcher, Tailor, Poacher, Stealer, Rich Man, Toby Man, Highwayman,
Thief!
Butcher, Turpin, Poacher, Stealer, Rapist, Murderer, Highwayman,
Highwayman, Highwayman, Highwayman,
Thief, Thief, Thief, Thief, Thief, Thief, Thief, Thief!
The quality of the music changes as the familiar romantic representation of the
highwayman is offered by the BALLADEERS
THE GA ME OF HIGH TOBY
Now Oliver’s putting his black nightcap on,
And each star its glim it is hiding,
And forth to the heath is the scampsman gone,
His matchless black prancer he’s riding;
Merrily over the common he flies,
As fast and as free as a rocket,
His crape-covered vizard drawn over his eyes,
His tol by his side, his pops in his pocket.
Oh who can name
So merry a game,
As the game of all games - high toby?
I’ll drink to the fame of the game of all games,
I’ll drink to the game of high toby.
The traveller hears him, away! and away!
Over the wide heath he scurries;
He heeds not the thunderbolt summons to stay,
But ever the faster he hurries.
But what daisy-cutter can match that black tit?
He’s caught - he must "stand and deliver;"
Then out with the dummy, and off with the bit,
And Oh! for the game of high toby for ever!
Oh who can name
So merry a game,
As the game of all games - high toby?
I’ll drink to the fame of the game of all games,
I’ll drink to the game of high toby.
Believe me, there is not a game, my brave boys,
To compare with the game of high toby;
No rapture can equal the tobyman's j oys,
To blue devils, blue plumbs give the go-by;
And what if, at length, boys, he come to the crap!
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The worst punch has some bitter in it,
For the mare-with-three-legs, boys, I care not a rap,
For all will be over in less than a minute.
Oh who can name
So merry a game,
As the game of all games - high toby?
I’ll drink to the fame of the game of all games,
I’ll drink to the game of high toby.

4.
A CT ONE SCENE ONE
An Inn. Merriment. Drinking.
RICHARD BAYES raises his glass and tries to propose a toast. He is one of life’s
self-servers. He also has a propensity to drink too much.
RICHA RD BA YES
A to ast, ge ntle m e n. Let us bung up our e yes in drink !
A INSWORTH
Spok e lik e a true landlord, Mr Ba ye s!
Laughter, yet there is already needle between BAYES and AINSWORTH.
RICHA RD BA YES
W ho will give it?
THOMAS KYLL, bookish and precise, steps forward and raises his glass
THOMA S KYLL
P e rm it m e . To truth gentle m e n.
RICHA RD BA YES
Aye. A bum pe r to truth! And dam na tion to all fiction. Eh, Mr Ainsworth? W ill
yo u not drink ?
A INSWORTH
To truth, ce rta inly. Ye t ne ithe r will I da m n inve ntio n.
RICHA RD BA YES
Spok e lik e a true scribble r! Drink , sir, drink . Ta k e no offence but drink to
whate ve r you will.
KYLL is conciliatory where BAYES is aggressive.
THOMA S KYLL
Ignore this provocation but set out yo ur stall Mr Ainswo rth. Displa y your
inve ntion. The fam ous nove list who outsold Dick e ns in his tim e . Pro ve yo ur
cra ft m o re valua ble tha n truth. Let us continue o ur discourse of Turpin.
RICHA RD BA YES
I k ne w him .
A INSWORTH
You have said so m a ny tim e s this e ve ning.
RICHA RD BA YES
I a lone . Actually k ne w him , m an and boy. In the flesh. Dam ned ugly fle sh
witha l. Fa ce m ark e d with the pox.
THOMA S KYLL
And I saw him ha ng at York . And re co rde d such. W e two can cla im first ha nd
k nowle dge of the m a n. So, Mr Ainsworth? W ill yo u ta k e the cha lle nge ? The
va lue of your inve ntio n o r the value o f our truth. For the sak e o f poste rity?
RICHA RD BA YES
Poste rity?
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THOMA S KYLL
The ve rsio n o f e ve nts unde rstoo d by future gene rations to be truth.
A INSWORTH
The co nte st is not so sim ple .
RICHA RD BA YES
He has too m uch to lose. He will not ta k e the challe nge .
Beat
A INSWORTH
I a m pre pare d. The prize ?
BAYES raises his glass ironically
RICHA RD BA YES
Ale .
THOMA S KYLL
O r im m o rta lity. A cha lle nge it is the n.
RICHA RD BA YES
A trial.
A INSWORTH
A de bate .
THOMA S KYLL
Do you play with wo rds, sir?
A INSWORTH
W ith no thing e lse . The y are m y o nly weapon.
A BARMAID materialises
BA RMA ID
The re ’s to be no fighting he re .
THOMA S KYLL
W e o nly te st a m a n’s re putation.
BA RMA ID
The n te st it e lse whe re .
A INSWORTH
I will no t subm it to cro ss ex am ination of m y chara cte r in a public pla ce .
RICHA RD BA YES
You have to o m uch of which to be asha m e d Ainswo rth?
THOMA S KYLL
Baye s! You a re a drunk e n sot! I speak no t o f yo u Mr Ainsworth but of Turpin.
BA RMA ID
Me n he m ade to stand, a nd wom e n he m ade to fa ll.
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THOMA S KYLL
Not he . No t he .
The BARMAID drifts out of the action once more.
A INSWORTH
Be gin, I pray.
KYLL enlists the support of the audience.
THOMA S KYLL
Poste rity natura lly e nquire s a fte r persons that ha ve been eithe r fa m o us or
infam ous. Fo r this reason we think the a ccount of a m an who hath be e n not
o nly the te rror but talk of a natio n, ca nno t but be of inte re st to those who
follow.
A INSWORTH
Ve ry we ll Mr Kyll.
A LL
Kill, k ill, k ill!
KYLL produces a sheaf of papers from his possessions.
THOMA S KYLL
An e x a ct acco unt of the said Turpin, fro m his first co m ing into York shire to
the tim e o f his be ing co m m itte d to York Castle a nd subse que nt hanging on
being fo und guilty o f se ve ra l fe lonio us a cts. Including his gallows confession.
T a k e n down in shortha nd. O f which scie nce I am a studie d a nd sk ille d
e x po ne nt.
A INSWORTH
And you Mr Baye s?
BAYES searches his possessions and discovers a disorganised collection of
published material.
RICHA RD BA YES
He re . And he re . This too. And this. Mine is the Ge nuine History fro m o ne who
k ne w him . Man and bo y. Alone in this co m pany I say. Ce rtifie d and
publishe d in the ye ar of his de a th. All othe rs are a n im position on the public.
THOMA S KYLL
C a n you m atch this, Mr Ainsworth?
AINSWORTH lovingly produces a leather-bound book
A INSWORTH
O nce sta rte d writing, I found it im po ssible to halt. My pe n lite rally sco ure d
o ve r the pa ges. Anim a ted by k indred enthusiasm with Turpin a nd his gallant
Be ss, I cle are d e ve ry obstacle in m y pa th with as m uch fa cility as he
dispose d o f the im pedim e nts that be se t his flight to York . In his com pany, I
m ounte d the hill-side , da she d through the bustling village, swept o ve r the
desola te he a th, thre a ded the sile nt stre e t, plunge d into the eddying stre am ,
a nd k ept a n o nwa rd co urse , witho ut pause, without hindra nce , without
fatigue .
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RICHA RD BA YES
La ughable !
THOMA S KYLL
It seem s that Mr Ainsworth se eks in his ro m a ncing of the pa st so m e sola ce
in the face o f a be wilde ring present.
RICHA RD BA YES
John P alm e r,
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THOMA S KYLL
a lias P a um e r,
RICHA RD BA YES
a lias R ichard Turpin was indicte d fo r stealing a bla ck m are at W e lto n.
A INSWORTH
If blood can give no bility
A no ble ste e d was she;
He r sire wa s blood, and blood he r dam ,
And all he r pe digre e .
THOMA S KYLL
The horse of which yo u speak is naught but a pro duct of your own fertile
im agination, sir. A fiction. Turpin was indicte d, truly, fo r ste aling a bla ck
m are a t W e lton and a foal and a bla ck ge lding in the County o f York on or
befo re the first day o f Ma rch 1739.
A INSWORTH
You did not k now him as I k no w him . W ith him I sho ute d, sang, la ughe d,
e x ulte d, we pt.
RICHA RD BA YES
You did not k now him at all. Yo ur lie s a re bra ze n.
A INSWORTH
Lie s?!
THOMA S KYLL
Truth civilizes us, distinguishes us from the beasts.
A INSWORTH
Yet m yth colo urs life .
THOMA S KYLL
You m a y sigh fo r the days tha t we re , the days tha t a re no m o re ....
RICHA RD BA YES
....the da ys that have ne ve r be e n ....
THOMA S KYLL
.... by all m e a ns, but you m ust not fa bricate truth. Facts sir. W e ll atte ste d
facts. Poste rity de m a nds the m . I de m a nd the m .
A INSWORTH
You, sir, are o ne who re co rds the pa st a nd m ust deal with fa ct. I a m a write r,
a re scue r of re puta tions lost. Le arne d the subje ct a t m y fathe r’s k ne e .
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RICHA RD BA YES
A scribble r!
A INSWORTH
Fo rty books.
RICHA RD BA YES
All no w forgotte n.
A INSWORTH
O utsold m y good frie nd Dick e ns in m y tim e .
RICHA RD BA YES
You have said so m a ny tim e s this e ve ning.
THOMA S KYLL
And your wo rk was publishe d in 1834. O ne hundre d ye ars afte r his death.
RICHA RD BA YES
Naught but fictio n!
A INSWORTH
Histo rical.
THOMA S KYLL
Hyste rical hype rbole !
RICHA RD BA YES
Hype rbo lic im a ginings!
THOMA S KYLL
Im aginary authe nticity!
As the row grows we hear the sound of hoofbeats approach. They get louder and
louder and drown out the argument. DICK TURPIN steps forward. He regards the
others with disdain and addresses the audience directly.
DICK TURPIN
My chronicle rs a ll and a ll of m e m isto ok. Facts are fe w. Such or such m ay be
m y a fte r-fam e and I ain’t a bout to put the re co rd stra ight. Tick lish e h? If
yo u want sooth, the n m ust yo u se e k it yo urse lve s. If no t, the n m ust you
cre ate your o wn. I wa s whe lpe d a na ppe r. I croa k e d a tobym an. I a m
re no wne d. The re st is up to you.

*

He sings
*
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